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FocuS is o» the
p:tec. iDi'ates 8 StITOLAND

THE recent flight of South Afrcan pris esca-

U 1

+?t by. Brian Bunting

;;1ii; ir 'the thrats and imprecaSlonu
ofthe South A?ric.flovernment +hese eyents- of whom are -eÍccti .zj. 9.000 Whites aoci 1,400 and Northeri R1içdesia Sosffi Africa ja 1963. th imposd on ihe

and more have breught nto sudden promnoflCe 1 by district cuando which Coloureds. the Iast named of The fact that Mu prma- oppoientoÍ apdrtheid by

1+te three pfecfoçØO5.Of .Básutoland, SiazIand je iiiemWes predomi- Ui&e Basutoland, land wbich it js connected by a tora announcement iei to tite yerwocrti clovcrnment.

misliOli TeiiIoda5 of sotithern- Africa.
vç Cofflti . -oflsibts offoar d neurlyhalfof tite he .Victori Pailt ot bis foliowers te South mation ssaa issued makingBeclsulnaland wMch tftufø44se High Cqm- nantly 4iotd :The Execu- ownership by Wbitcs ja al- narrow strip of land be- the incarceration of 5.000 Jo Baautoland, a proeJo-

The three tenftoriei aie at fha moment 'ed'
officialí (itcIuding tcrritory it jo fact owned and tite Caprivi Zifel. The Africa did not Iescn tite it .an olfence for anybody

thekesident Coinntissioner) by Whites- Fconomically it P'° iS about 300.000. anxietY of dic South Afri- 50 conspirO against any

minht*red by Britan throuáh her Ambaasadpr to atd four membeas chasco is tite wealthieat of the ter- OJ whom about .3,ÓOO are can Govcroment about tite odiar country or so do soy-

tite PrOtectCfa5. lis hit fo&capiity. Ka it res- sith dic Resident Comniis- j of Bechu- rases were baing pit. ger asutoiuni's reia&ionsSoutis Africa, 'elio o also Igh Commissober 40f , ijWiv , g WhtOS . . use to which the protecto- thrng wWdi might ondas-

- ponsb fo fhe oregn OffiC ¡u the atfer te +he flOjier having both dcli- tensive sugar piantatioos. anIand are desert or sezni- tAugust. senior Seca- with other sosotriepcn-

CoIonaI Office.
1

is entirely mt asbestos mine. En- tiOD has a oød average H. L van den Bergh. acus- ycars imprisonment. Simi-berative sed msdng vote. ppr mill ami tite -worids detefl. bat tite eastern por- rity Branch official. Col alty. a fine of £500 or thrce

Before
South Africa i,e fact whch as proadl, surrounded by South Ma. by the prospects rain-fall sed o suitable for cd the British auojfim lar resuictive 1station is

carne a Republi. tite smi membered to Uds day. uncí eccnomicall dopen- mercas- ranching. meat being ose of wttfingIy jo my opi- being planned for tite other

tonas fol WithUI Use tUT Thf Basotho insist they
!

deat os it. There o not a mata exporta to nioiç aiiowing &cisuana- territones

: view of dic COfl1tIOflWC5Ith STC not conquered peo- Sifl1C factoiy of sort South Africa- land jo particular to. be Mcanwhile lbs aupport-

Rclations Office risc citan- pie or a subject mcc, but 5 the territory if a Swaziland's new constitu- Wh Bechuanaland used as a refue by "Com- era of aparpieid, socia-

tioji took place fo Deceso- witb tise British Any át- 1
atld is ursabie to fiad work

for as African majo- habited by o separate tribe. wanted so South Mejes. are áliowed t ester use
ge-ovar tO tite preseflt pos1- equal painerS by treaty man hs no acceso to land

flOt yet ¡5 force pro sud Swaziland are each iii- muaiats and saboteurs" ding known police agents,

bar 1961 tenlpt as inilateral actiOfl with a White man, he misaS tite legislative couu- reserves for ita eight dif- carry oso ther vile policies
ruy with ose third of tite Bechuanaland has separate BlG SQUEEZE ProtectOrates st will and

Although Sise disco terri- by Use BntiSh Government work so the Republic. cii reservad tsr Wbites- Nos ferent tribes, the mala ose To preveas tite passago without interference. They

tonas tead 50 be regarded P1Y rusentad
la estimd ibas 150,000

According 10 Ihe 1956 BasoIho work as migraul OfllY Ihe Whites bus the being Ihe Bamangwato of tisme refugees ami free- went loo far with iba kid-
African traditfonalisls re- whose leasler Seretse Kha- dom fighters, Sise South napping of Dr. Abrahams,

as ose political ennW. their Basutoland bas a labourers jo Soath Mejes. seos Ibis new coistitutios. ma was exilol by the La- African authorities begeo asid had lo reabre Iheir
. individual poSitiODS and of 639.000 Sa- i which mesas that more while Ihe youllger assd more

level of developmeflt are satho and 1.926 White 0ff- than haif tite adult male modero nationalisl elemetit
bour Goversiment when "Oerati00 Big Squeeze" captive. bol os a lesser

Ver) cI00erCflt. cisis, miSSiOflaflS oc Ira-
i

Basotho workers are forced deinands a alfil greater inca-
he dared to marcy a SViiite against Ose Protectorates. plane they conduct their

PROTECTION ders who may sol ov,n land ° scek work oulside Iheir of self-government
woman. A poiicy of rcpatriating aclivities opeiily and even- in fue terrilory 11 is politi- honieland. leading towards independ- ecl to reInen lo dic territory. wherever possible was authorities

He has smce benn allow Proteclorate A f y 1 c a n s with Ihe connivance of Ihe

Basutoland carne uder Y and rducationaliy use SWAZILAND e and one man ose hin founded the Bechuana- adopted.

Bntish contiol 15 1068. 50051 advanced of dic dicen

Moshoeshoe ose of teffltodes ed a litemcy SWAZWAND. e sm- ldnd mocmdc Pa so -six border os PROBLEMS OF

the greatelt of frican standard taid to be as high mt of dic three territories, BECHUANALAND oppOsitiOfl to dic more as- were éstablished lo fadili- - REFUGEES

stateamen. applied lo the as thaI for Westeen Esirope- bordered by Mozambique
tionnlistic Bechuanaland tate pollee control and aix-

British for protection from Politiesily, it ja admiais- Soith Mejes. .was once BECHUANM.ANP Ihe Pmpte's Party ami is being foot high femes were con- The Verwoerd fovern.

dic encroachmeflt of the tered iii tersos of a new administered by dic Trans- largest of dic teedtorim spokea of as a possibte first structed os mitote pato bent has mude itptainit

Benin.
The Basotho had had constitutiOfl. mtroduced in vaat iepublic, but canse carne under Brftish control Prime Minister ander the Protentoiate citizens were not tolerate and-Ta-

- maisy encounterS with the 1939- whiçh provides for under Brstish canteol after jis 1896. It is bounded by OCW COflStitUtiOfl whichis for the first lime subjected tionalist aclivities in dic

while man but had nevee llie election of a legislative Ihe doct War. It has a South Melca. South .West noin being negotiated. lo p a s s p o r t con- Prolectorates while dic

beco defeatcd fo battlea council of 80 memberi. population of 240000 Swa- AfrIca. Southern Rhodesia, A feature of al diree ter- Irol. searchcs and even Nalionalisl press has callad

ritones it their close con- assaulls al dic borders, and fon dic eslablishment of

acclion with South Africa. dic South Africon railway undenground Nationatist

which operates their posts cal off dieir service al five groups lo dcal widi tite pro-

and telegraphs. currcncy days notice lo Maseru blem of dic refugees.
asid banking. ami cusloms without explanation. To alt diii provocations.

Neo-Coloniallsm Iariffs. When dic Union of Aftcr -tite Goddreich- dic flritish (lovernment has
South Africa ssas inaugu- Wolpe escape, new control offered no reply. Polilically

-rated fo 1910, it was always mensures werc introditced it lcans over backwards lo
assuméd dial le due coursc lo malce it impossiblé for avoid giving offence lo

tite lhree rolectonates planes cársying nefugees to South Afnicain which. in-

would become pali of overfly South African terni- cideulaily. British capilal-

in Cameroon South Africa. and a tche- tony. IsIs have about £1.000 mil-

dule lo dic South Africa Politically. South Afri- Ion very profilably invcut-
Act lays down dic pnocc- ca's ansbilioa lo incorpo- cd. Eeonomicaily. Britain

dure wbich musl be foilow- rute dic Pnotectonatco was has done nodiing lo maite

Coniinse4 ¡rom page 2 quoled aboye mdicate clear- any iengths. Cede mililary it agasmt alt odda. dic Ka- cd whcst diis incoeporalion ccvivcd. Isa a apecch ha dic Prolcctoralcs leas

fon snStance, diat tite ave- ly dial dic neo-colonialist bases lo France. accond ben nierunian combalants are takes place. However. re- Prnia un Seplember 3rd, dependent on their grcedy

ruliog dique only manage in advancc dic right of pas- fonging a way sol only fon cenl dcvelopments, asid es. Dr, Verwoerd offered
1

neigbbour.

ruge intimadas1 total of Mci- lo calIsct dic cnumbt dial aage for ben troops (isa case dic liberados of litein caun- pecially dic nelnngnesaion of adminiater dic Proleclo- In dic twelve 'mondis

can bank accoúnts lis dic from dic rich mun's diey would lite lo go lo tny, batalso fon diecvictoey South Afíca under dic Na- roles as "self-governing
1

ended March 1963, dic

Eataterlt Carnet-non is jual sable of supá pgrfits. it odien counlries ib Equato. wbich edil be. won oven dic tionalisl regime. maite in- Banlualana". High Commission

aitlle undcrl00,000FA.
franca, whcreas dic bank musl sIso notad dial nial Africa lo pradtise re- forres of )Vestern nro- carporalion more and more Dr. Verwocrd's houeyed Tennitonies werc granted

umce 1960. dic general prcssion). lo go asid. solicil colonialism. unhkely. words cvokcd a certain only a bcgganl £220.550 by.
response fnom fnightcned Bnitain. accordmg 10 0 re-

accoanls 01' ffOJ5WI tendencY has thown u de- funda fnom dic Europeas Tbut it why diey boye VERWOERD VIEW Wlcles m dic lbrce lerrilo- pont-in dic Cape Times os
assimifate,d personi(aic) licite menease lis dic asuela CommOn Macket Fund) cvery riglat to asir, as fo ___________ rica, but- uniyer9al condem- September 6th. Gnants fon
m tite region of 500.000
C FA. franco. Tbis ratina of Afnicasis Tite fact dial and it is col br nolinng dic case of dic UPC memo- 'Dic altitude of South salina from dic Africana, Basutoland 1 o 1 a 1 Ye d

of 5 (fon dic colonisena) as
belweeu 1960 and 1962. dial tasI July. yaoundé randum daled dic 23rd African (loveenmenl 10 Isa dic PnOlecloratet, poon £113.400. for Bechuanaland

againtt 1 (for dic local
Afeitan deposilona huye mc- cbouen as dic place fon Augusl, thai dic active unity warda inconponalion has as they are, Africana don't £104.453 and Swaziland

encasad from 10,103 lo signing dic New Conven- o) Independent Africa siso undcrgoae a change. itave lo carey puases, are ri62.105.
boucgeoisic) by itself. asti 13404 asti dicin average lina of Associulion wisit ahould carne lo titeir assist- 'Ose Moloc regisne al firat co3 subjecl lo dic dnacasic Al diis level of speuding.
wilboiit soy examinaliouof bank aceouot nalca from dic Cominos Mantel,) as once, and sitonid le fact favou-n4 Iransfen of dic len- provisious of dic Sabolage working 001 al Jesa dian
dic odier factons col. re-
vealed by dic figures, givcs - 77,Q00 CEA franca lo wdil so from Washington, expresa itself cancretcly la nilones; and indeed, dic Art, dic 90-doy no-trial 5a. pee heati of popululiou.

a fairly accurale scale of 94,000, tisttply inclicatea promulgatc asid CatTlF Otlt a very dcfinilc masasen. Tomlin son Commission AcI and alt dic olber mon- dic Prolectonales mill never

dic ec000miC plan asId dic
dial, bnoadly apcaking, dial ja pnacticc faacisl laws, fl Here diere woald be co

balance of forres, so fon as is dic pnoporl(on so wbicb tisis ia lis une widi dic logar poinl in shellening beltind
whtcit haya down dic bine- atritas laws wbich diafigune be free from dic sitackics

site neocolonisiislserc con-
dic emall funge of dic of neo-coionialiaili. sud II dic argament of insuificienl

pninl for dic deveiopmenl dic South Afnican utatute of South African irnpcniul
ot "Bontuatana" asaumed book. No African in Ma ism.

cerned
Camcnounian socicly mIer- ca altes a neqaiinement of mesas. Africa ia col desti- dial incanporatlon would acitaes wouid exchunge Nol surpnisingiy lo dic

Anodier figure wbicit la catad in parauing a neo- dial logic thai dic wan late ucd disarmed fo dic lake place. purt-fnecclnrn anden Brilisb preseas rl-Isis dic josireal

equally revealing, siso pu- coloniaiist policy has in- should conlinue. - face of dic Abidjo-Pechiney Bul fo dic face of grow- rule fon Sise beil of upar- nf site Busutoland Commu-

biisbed as dic sanie Bulle- cncased. Of counsc. diere AFRICAN PATRIOTS lyranny. AM abc necds O ing Bnitiah snd Afriean iheid; dat. Parly yitnutd declare:

un, informs us dial for dic are no atalialics lo ledicate dic will. lo onganiae asid

month of Oclober 1962
tite amount of miela beid Tisis logic c0000t ÇO5SI' unite isa dic alraggle dial

oppoailion. dic Venwocrd SILENCE
1

"Wc cananl rciy os Britiah
(lovernmcnt d e e i d e d tmpcnialiam lo proteo Bu-

by Comernos leude rs biy be dial of. dic Afrscan
ulone, almoal 2,000-000 abroad for dic )inie bcing.

Rcyolution, Thc f9cl dial
cxc5ls. Asid bern tt'tnitould lo face fucls and formally . Thc rnost distnrbing feo. autoland againat dic Repu-

whn callabonale widi dicCFA franca wenc Irantfcn-
red by dic Central Baidi bus tn any cabe, fnom dic

dic Kameruu wbich
be nolel dial dic Africana reaounccsl soy desire to as. toro of dic witole situatios

1

blic, Oa thc conlrary. 'dic
conpocalc dic lenniloniea. has been dic fallare of dic Bnitisit wilhl do cvecytiting

kcowu fucO me arr casi- i'uartyncsl aod ma fact nro-colonialista are parlica- Thc cvcnla of dic bit Enitisit audiorilica lo place lo -pnotcct dic Repaablic
10 for&tgn cauntrica. in moal a canclusion mOSI Perfect exanspie of lsrly atrenglhened by soy
cases lo France. This meanS whicit ia cicar, It ja lisa; dic tcagcc canaelluencea of hmiRhcy oc dic pali of 000 ycara have changad sil 1lrt barriera in dic way of f roes dic fonces of progrma

thaI dic paeudoiaePcfld- not nnly do dic neo-coto-
1

sseo-coloOiaiitm, mates African Stalea. ucd quile South Africa incrcascd, The Vcrwocnd oler itaelf. "Tite slruggie of dic Bu-
dat. As ncpncssion mude Verwoerd aggressons. owecping arcosa Africa.

ence granted to tite Come- ncalists distribuite ocly dic 1

every Af nican palrint feel fnigh cocal whcnever diere dic flow of refugees lo tite foatead of bcing rejecicsf sodio for frecdom fo paro
roas has col le any muy crumba lo dicir colaboro-

dircclly conceened by witat ia dic icoal sigo of opposi- lenrilories iocrcasgd. Tie widi canlcrnpl, waa grecled nf thituc forre . - Tite
citangéd dic cuacntial feo-: tora. bat diese privileged happensog diere. Tbcsc don. whcncvee u maquis Pas-Acanist Congneis with silencc y dic Colonial

1

Cntnmunial Purly of Leso-

dic accumalalion of
collaberators compasad widi

1

African patriota cannol battune of dic colonial penind,

enonmoua profits oc dic dic masa of dic Kamcern 1
feel u accsc of aolidarilY

appears,

1

set sp u hesdquarlera so Office. dio (Basulolund) uniling ,.il

apol, only lo boye dicm peopie repreucnt oniy
widi dic henoic figitlers of lo soy çase, dic popular Basutoland from wlcich lIs Al] refugees are piace

1

reyoiutiOn9ry forres las tite

scsI abroad 00 dic "Modier- bundfal nf sorne dioaisands 1
dic Kamerun Army of Li- forres edil finaily edn dic

1

secrelary. P. K Lebalio, mi. anin' ha )ialisg resIne-

1

cuiunls'y wtH continue tu

01 buaincssmcn -
berulcon . ucd dic UPC doy. Neventheless. Africa nounccd le March of dila which fonhid diem 10 wonk for inncdiule jade-

Countny". 1

whicb directa ita moyo- mIsal do aomediicg lo han- ycar that he itnd un "sony" lake soy pan lo politirs or pcndcnce of our cauotcy

IPER PROFITS las orden lo keep diem- menO. Tbis is so. becaute ca victory asid lcsscn dic of 150,000 mro al bis dii- even lo wcsle unythicg fon wbicit bu Sise only way Wc

Bat aldioagit dic alalis- aelvca going, diese btiaincau- die nesoiulel cantying en mffening of tite people of potal which was lo maite dic pr cas reslr)ctloas cas pal a atop lo dic pro.

lies of baakicg uccounls mcc are peepared lo go lo dic steaggic. by pnosecutiflg dic Kumersin. un a]l-oat altack no Whilc wbtch are alioosl as leyere sed deift"
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